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1. The fallowing not•• are proTided in re•pon•• to TOW" recent request 
for an opinion on rad-•ate requirm1ent• for 8Ubject ahelter tor the 
PANDA SHOT. Th• utbation ot requirement.• i• ba•ed largel7 on intuit.in 
reasoning, and the re•ult• are hi&h.17 debat&ble. Criticism 18 imit.ed. 
Thia a..:> doea not purport. t.o represent the Tien ot the Ta•k Force 132 
Rad Safe Unit. 

1
-.ai J• Fairly conaerYati•• estimates a.re att•pt.ed on the ground that aore 
:g uage would probabl.7 be au.ttered during ••cape than b7 remaining in th• 
~ . .!'.• it it is designed to provide an7 reasonable aeuure o! protection. 

(<J 0-~o 
1 .~ ~ -~ The diecuHion concerns a CP building appl"Oxiaat•l,- 61• x 141', 71 
I~: ~ · Te ground, 4' 'below ground, vi.th one-toot concrete walls and roof; 
J ~~ ""IJ:recipitron and tilt era with oTerall 95% dust r•oTal etticienc7 proposed 
:·: 1 #;r cleaning incoming air • 
,: :·; .. z 
;·:i .;14. It ie underat.ood that preparation tor the PANDA SHOT will require 
1 .. ~: i/:.l.bout tour da79J that once the preparation is started, it must be 

t·! ~J "'-..J :.ontinued, and that the ahot vi.11 haTe to be tired within a day or two 
f':: ~~ ]:;Dr ccapletion. From this it ia concluded that there will not be aa 
;: ; " k}~h treedo~ in the •election or favorable Jrteteorological conditions as 
E! ¥' I. J ~t Greenhouse. 
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5 ~j~ - ls. The tolloving hasarda are considered: 
~ t,~ -:; 
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a. Fiasion pl"Oduct contamination or the atmosphere 
'-• Pall-out ot neutron actiTated p&rt.iclea 

~ ~\,: 
,.. -
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c. Carbon l4 contud.nation ot ti. atmosphere 
d. Poisoning by oxides ot nitrogen (not a radiological hasard) 

6. It ia concluded that tall-out 1• the aost probable has&rd, wt that 
tiaaion prodlJCt contaaination ot the atmosphere could be aucb more serious, 
and difficult t.o deal with b7 &fl7 conventional air-cleaning aethoda. 
Adequate protection frm. the gamma radiation froa tall-out appears to 
require about three f•t ot concrete equinlent and the eliaination ot 
all non-e•aential wind.ova. Since the propoaed air-cleaning s79tu 
appears to proTide inadequate protection trom the worst that could 
happen, it ia •ugp•ted that it aight be better to replace it with an 
OJt7gen aupp17 !or the whole building •ufficient for 24 houra. Thia 
would introduce a problem ct moiature control. The coat and difficulty 
of solving these problems would probably not be aueh greater than for 
an air cleaning •rate, and the &Hurance ot adequate protection would 
be much greater. The deeirabilit7 of an e.mergenc:y atorage battery power 
supply is aqgeated. It appear• possible that the di .. el-electric e7ateJn 
could break do'Wn at a. tiae vben it might be too 8 h<f i ml-~ service it. 
The basis tor these corcluaiona fflf!(;{;oft~l°": UJ~CLJ\SSJfJ£D 
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7. Scaling cloud dimension b7 th• on ... third power or 7ield, it appears 
that a. Tort.ex might be produced with a diameter of a few tens of ailee, 
and that the tins.l extent of the cloud aight be to a diata.nce or SO ailee 
or more tros aero. Sin: e theH distances are ooaparable to the dept;h 
or the atmosphere, there ia a rea.aonabl• chance that the CP may be 
engulf eel in the cloud. It ia noted that the kinetic energy of ordinary 
wind aotion within a Tertical c7li~•r or 20 all• radius is quite ••ll 
compared with the expected Ti•ld (LAMS-993 p. 8,9). Noting again the 
lack or usura.nce ot highl.Jr taYOrable wind ccnditiona, it does not aeea 
too conservative to aaSWlll! that the bcab products are uniformly aixed 
with the ataoaphere to a lateral distance or 20 ail.ea, and to the top 
or the atmosphere, am to uaUllle that the CP -.7 be bathed in this 
atmosphere tor a period ot houra. 

8. Assuming SOO IT ot fission product Jield di.etributed in the aboTe 
voluae, 2.4 x iol.9 cc or air at normal denait7, gives at 3 hr 2 x io-.3 AC/cc 
which if breathed tor the following 3 hours would give about 100 li!e-tiae 
do••• of fission product.a. It no more than 10% of a lite-ti.Ille dose ia 
acceptable, the etricienc7 ot an air-cleaning •ratem ia required to be 
99.9%, which i• vert difficult to attain. 

9. In LAMS-98), E.c. An:Ser•on eatimtea that 1200 auper• 1110uld be 
neceaaaey to produce a lite-time tolerance concentration or carbon l4 
in the eart.h '• atmosphere. One super could produce about 1000 ti.mes this 
concentration in th• ataoeph•re OTer a circle or 20 ailes radiU8. Amerson 
expect• that the carbon would be corrnrted quickly to aonoxide, which 
reacts reTeraibly with the blood. Thia concentration vould probabl.1 be 
radiologically tolerable tor a tev hour•. (The carbon monoxide concentra
tion, or the order of io-3 pa.rt.a per milliaa, would not be a probl8lll troa 
the rtewpoint or carbon monoxide poi.eoning.) 

10. Scaling or data in •Etrecta ot Atomic Weapon•" pp 183 and 53 indicates 
that ahock t•peratur•• at about 2 ail•• vould be in the right range 
to produce oxide• of nitrogen. Even it equilibriUll concentrations were 
produced during cooling at all intermediate distances, and the quantit,. wa• then nenly distributed out to 20 Idles, the concentration would be 
only about 100 part• per aillion, not auch in excess or the permissible 
25 ppa. . 

11. To eatiu.te ta.ll-out NlatiTe to Greenhouse, it ia uaumed that 104 
times aa much actiYe material would be spread onr an area greater by the 
2/3 power or the 7ield ratio. Thia givea an oTerall factor of the order 
ot 100, and it iB •uppoaed that a protection factor or 100 would be 
desired against the gamaa radiation. 0119-toot concrete will provide a 
!actor ot about 10, and an additional !actor ot 10 can be provided by a 
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toot or two or •and. It h not.ed that t..hie ie a pretty uncertain e1tilllate 
otf'all-out, and t.h(.t once the tall-out. hae occurred there isn't much 
tha.t the occupant• ot the CP can do except ait. and <.beorb r&di&t.k>n. 
A satet,y factor or 10 1a not too conaerYative, and a requirement tor 
three feet or noraal cmcrete or equiYa.lerj. does not aes exceasiYe. 

12. A aohine taking in at 1000 c.r .a., air containing 2 x io-3 !fJC/cc 
(ct .par. 8) and ret&i.ning all the activity would accumul&te about 0.4 
curie per hour. A one hour accuaulation ~uld gin about 2 r/hr at 
3 toot distance. Thi• 1rid1catee in a general wa:r that. a dieael •lectric 
plant er an air-cleaning •78t• could become prett.7 •hot" under eoma 
circuaetancea. 

]J. The &eti•it7 or air-borne radioactift -~ial during the 
Greenhouae tall-out was ot the order of 5 x 1 )JIJ/cc. On the be.ail 
or preceding eat ima.tea, the air concentratioo. or lY)' tall-out. would be 
about '11 order ot aagnitude leas than the tiaJion p-oduct concentration 
oc.,neidered in paragra.ph1 8 and 12. lt ia the opinion ot H. F • SChulte 
that the propoeed air-cleaning eyete11 would deal sat.iatactorily with 
tUJ.-out. about 100 times voree than Greenhouee. He ie not aTaila.ble 
at prwent to gi.Ye an opinion on the other problem. 

TNW/• 
CC lob Cupbell 

T. L. Shipman -C 
P'il• (2) 

T. N. White, Leader 
Ha.diologic Safety Group 
Hea.lt h Diviaion 
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